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ABSTRACT
Coal strip rnining destroyecl forest ecosystem and con-verted into barren land. Ir{ined land reclarnaticu is
aimed af restoriig ttre ctitiopt ecosystcrn. Community structur€ and spccies composition ale sorns of
;;'*yrr;;;;;i""ria.r"i in minei land reclamatiorr. or". tiure, plant and anin^al species compositions
in reclaimed mined land are expected to approach ihe original ones. Thc objective of this.study wcre to
;;;;;;; r"*1y oi**irv'"i r"iltru'iu"" arthropotls in rcccntly- rcclaimcd coai mined iantl anrl
;;;;r;itt ,iruloiouturai forest nearby. Results showed that each mined site had between 9 1o lzl
;;il;iArrhfi;a", *til" the naturat forest had only 7 families.The Simpeon's kdex of Djversity in
ffi;i-f;r*;r*-g;i, slightly higher then the mined sitss, which werc between 0.57 to 0.64' 'l'he
i;;|."]j irJ.f rf Si.ilarity ietween:mincd sites and natural forest Arthropods was low, betweetr 20'0 tc
25.0 percent.
Keyw ord s : c o al mi ned', Lrlhrop o ds, b i o div ers ity
rlrraorlrrcxloN H:ff #;;1[ T;.:::f"i;i,1#'iJ*ffi:
>f heary tnathinery Curing landCoal strip miring has <trastically alterecl the 2S03)' The use c
.*rystr*. A prcn'Lustf fr;;il;;, is turned to :e irlrtnlaticn qauses soil cotnpactiolr, reducing soil
barc lertd aft.r n:inr:ng" br:,i"g tirc i,iqing, fertility' permesbllity aud water holding capacity
,I.i"*i"J *"*.i*]v#+""p-'rr&. ,:r," roil *il , (ilrrssicr, et al. 1t)?:4';. often, coal 'rninetl land is
broughr to the surfac"-%il;';;al which will i:ighly acidic. rcsultini; in high sohrbility
of ' l.i*minum, iron, zinc, and cooper :1Rahim, :lewly roclaimed mined land and conrpare it with
ibCCy. ltin"a krn,J lias lc..v orgmic nratler and soii tirat of nalurai forcst nearby.
orgl:tlsmi (Gould and Li'::rte" 198, ).
After mining, it is irecessary for the mining 1&1TERL$,S AND MEI1IODS
company to r;store tlic ;i:ineC laad.'hlined lnrid
restcmtion is often considereJ ae ecosystem Sirc-:
reconstruction, urd there is il nc:d to set goals, The researcir was dcne !n 2001, in rtevrly
ohjective an'l criteria to detenni:e lhe success of rcclai'red urined scil in Ceatral Bcngkulu.
rcstcratiou (Cooke and Joirnson, 20AD. Sarnpii'g of artl*opotl vras done in the mined erca
Community stlucturc iuld species composition are haying diflbrent ages of vegetation, namellr 7
some of ecosystems characteristics io be years, 6 years, 5 years arrd 4 ycars. The vegetatic'n
considcred as the objective of restoratior. Over was composcd of legume trees,: Paraserionthes
time,: not only plant, but also animal ;pecics 
.fu1catpr;ti tnd Acacia mangium. Ir, additicn,
composition is expected to approach thdt of ttte samphng was also done in naturai forest nearby for
original ecosystem. conrparisor:.
One group of animals, soil surface Duti collcctio!,
Arthropods, pliy significant role in organic matter thc soil arth.ro1.'orJs 'vere collected using trap
decomposition which in turn will impro'zc soii mcthcd. llactic cups, 7 cm in Ciarneler antl 10 cnl
fertilit).. Thc objectivc of this study tlcre to in height, vrcrc submerged in t}re soil so that the
determint: diversity of soil surface arthrcood.s in mouths of thc cups weft) at the sarne level of the
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soil surfacc. Each oup was filled rvith 100
rn i ll i litcrs o I' di lute lilrrnlt ltlchydc solu tion ( 416 ilr
corrc:cntnrrion). A plastic covcl sizirrg 2(. x 20m
cnl was placcC I5 i:rr-i lbrlvc car:h trap to prc,/cnl
rain cntcring thc cup. fhc traps *"," 'ptu*O
sl,sternaticirlly. 5 x j nr. in lTnti, af each u."u. Aft.,,lbur rJays, tLrc lraps rverc collcctetj and riru airimaisivcrc iticnri,lcd (L,iiics. I9r)2: Srrin, l9g9).
L tita analy.sa,t
To ds1.,m1.. whctircr. ihc trumbcr of r-a1rs wer.
stiftl.cicnt, a curve showrng thc relaticn ot-'farrrily
nrrmbt:r 44{ trap numbel u,as drar*.n fol cach arca.If thc graph showcd a flat linc, tltun thc r.,r',r,rtr., ,oi
traps v/as considc-rcd sufficicnt.
Thr: diversty of fami.ties,,vere determined using rhc
rrumbe.r of families anr! Simpe*,s diversity iittex(Wiryono,2009).
Simpson's Diversity irrdcx (Ds).
Ds:r-IOi)'
Where pi : ff +*propo!-ri(!n of farriiiy ito the
'vhole lamilits),









by Jaccar"d u/i s uscd tc
belwccn sanrplirrg siies
RIiSULTS AND DISCUSSION ]
Arthropod diversit1,
A lotal of 20 farnilics of arthropods wcrefound in reclaimcd mined land. For each mined
site..the number ranged from g to t4. Ttrese
numbers were higher than that of natur;l fcrest
ncarby, wlrich was only 7. The age nf vegetarion
did not affect mueh ihe number of A.itruIr. fn"Simpson's Index of diversity, rror,reue..- slro*ea
that natural fi:rest had thc higihest a;""Jiy,'*fl;"f,
was 0.67. This was cluc tri its high equity. fnllf,turai forest, each farnily iraO iitatiuc monv
indinidividuals, rvhils in mined land, some fa*ili",
had very fevv individuals. For cb*po.iuon,-roiu*.f
turest in l:bgng Disrricr, Bengkutu, f,ui i,igrr.,n1rnb:l of Arthropocl families, nlmely tf" ULrittre
saine Simpsoa's Index of Diversity *i,i.fl;u, O.OZ(Yetti, 2005). In pine planration, in C.nr.ui,.r,..n
rirstnct ihe number of AnhroporJ familv wasbetween l0 antJ I I with Simpsonh U"*...'^ O.:O
and 0.-58 (Fauziati, 2007).
Among the Arthropod families. Formicidae wasthe most abundant one in every site. This family
rvas also found the rnost abundant ln naturat fo.est
and pine plantation in .Lebong District qyetti,
1991] "4 in pine plantation ii aceh trarrlr,,20O7). 
.These fbcts intJicated tlat. fornrici.fae
surv'rve ln several ecosystem types.
Cr t m m u n i t.v .,; i m i I u ri I v
lhc..pirccni of siniilariry in tcrnr of ArrhroporJ
fami ly composition between rec lairrr J rri".J'i 
-oand natural forest near by is vcry lo*.'if,. ol..i"r,
rcclaimcd mincd tan<i trirt ttre h,gh*rr p;;;;;;g..
but llrc nunrber was srill low, nlmcly ZSi,. fic
rlf lcr sitcs hatj cvcn i.,*c, p"r.J",rg".' f fr.diffbr-cnce betwecn minecl land and natufil forest
miSl.11 be caus6d by the diflerence in environmental
conditions between the two sites. llined ianJ taa
rciativcly 6pcn groui.rd surfacc with tittic'-tittcr
accumulation, while thc natural floor was morr:
closed and had thichker litter laycr, iorn.-on..i*.foy{ only in mined site, .r.t u, C;,;jo..




llri?cx <-rl'Ju,,-:car.d l:ir= -.---c 
---x l(X){f/,,.
.u+b+t.
o - cornntou specir:s
a=. nunrt,cr of species fot:ntl only in tite first siteb,= rrunrlrcr of :;pccies filur,d oniy in the seconJsii.
^'(I:.1)
DiversitY oi strii
Table I ; 'ihe avcrag,c rruirber of itdividual Arthlopods four"rci in a sq'.lat e rnetcr f<rr eech siie
NO F.;rh{U-'/ lvlINED LAND7 years 6 years
old old
Nattu'ai











































































Note: Farnily x: unidentified arihropods
Table 2. Simpson's Index of divorsity (Ds) of ,Arthropods ['..lr each site
--
Sites }{umber of' Nurnber of Ds: D max
, families individuals
Z Vr otJlnined land 13 709 t|.5'l C.92/ yI ulu :.lullgu r4lu I J
6 yr olti mineci land 14 299 : 0.6'i C'93
5 yr old rrrined land ',2 237 0'64 0'9:
a yr old mined land 9 33? 0-5i 0'8)'










































We ofler sinceie thanks to lvls Danni 'vho
hr:lped identified the Arthropods and pro'uidcd
valuable inputs on the study.
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